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a conversation between Mr, Levcnstone 
and   (as  he was speaking about Jim 
(A rthur)   I presumed it was Anslljn's 
lady friend tie was talking to.  He was 
tolling this  lady that after his and 
Jim's trip from St, Maarten,   (as  I   ■ 
would   call  it,   Se.ba's  dovmfall trip, 
because instead of increasing Sa/ba's 
budget it decreases yearly,  and yet 
he  is always brassing about the money 
pouring in),  they have to start put- 
ting a little prescure  on the go- 
vernment's  employees  and labourers. 
He even sent further to say about 
putting screws on the people,  I am 
wondering if Jim is  going to use the 
same  screws  he used on Levcnstone  in 
the  Island  Council netting at Saba on 
the   10th,   of  January  this   year, be-* 
cause- those were screws that can 
never be unscrewed, those screws c 
caused Mr, Levcnstone many a sleep- 
less nights and in th e future will 
cause Arthur many- a sleepless night 
also, because it has been openly 
spoken that Mathew says, while he is 
campaigning for the Democrats he is 
at the. same time campaigning against 
the two .Jislijn brothers. 

Fellow Sabians who arc being threat- 
ened, don't let threats change your 
minds, the more they threaten you, 
the harder you must stand behind our 
courageous and honourable Mr, Henry 
Every, son of Saba's soil, and in so 
doing you will be doing the best for 
your island,  ' . .  . 

When a man starts talking about 
screws and pressure he is thinking 
about the communist rules that aro- 
used in Cuba and the other communist 
countries, Ho in himself is thinking 
of dictatorship, because only in 
countries where dictators rule are 
pressure and might used. But not in 
a free democratic Island where- we 
should be living, but these people 
are daily trying to bring us dicta- 
torship. What kind of pressure can 
Levcnstone use? The pressure of his 
tongue?? Because I shall be greatly 
surprised, in our. honourable Adminis- 
trator, if he in any way should as- 
sist Levcnstone in using pressure on 
our honest and. hard working labourers 

who work hard, daily for their earn- 
ings and for the benefit of the 
Island they love so well. Instead 
of being pressurized they should be 
respected and cherished for those 
arc the- ones we are depending on to 
help us make Saba a better Saba for 
us all to live in and to rid us 
from the yoke of dictatorship and 
oppression. 

Our people are ready to suffer 
death to end corruption. No screws 
will be too tight for us to bear. 
I am one of those whom screws might 
be applied to, 3ut they can even 
use Jack-screws and my mind will 
still never change. I shall be 
walking the street a little oftener 
myself,-because, I might hear some- 
thing more which they might be plan- 
ning for our people. They can call 
mc what they like but my mind has 
already been made up for Mr, Every, 
and for Mr. Every I shall vote on 
the 4th; of June 1962. 

.aid before ending I shall make an 
appeal to all the labourers of St, 
Maarten and St. Eustatius that on » 
election day you must all support 
the W.I.P.P. - A list of candidates 
of which we all can feel-proud. I- 
shall be back again incase Mr, 
Levenstone try any stunt with his 
screws, and pressure. 

A voter f rom the Bottom, 

H-M ?: 8 »»w-irflx »«««»# wit* 

Dear Mr, Editorj 
Should space permit, please pub- 

lish this appeal to ^.he people of 
Statia from their so\i who is always 
thoughtful of their welfare: 
My dear country people (Statians) 

it is indeed with great dissatis- 
faction that I read of the reception 
(though small) given to the wicked 
gangsters that are only remember- 
ing poor Statia around election time, 
but my dear and beloved people, • 
please do not be fooled, vote for 
the W.I.P.P. 

The Hills from Venus to Whitewall 
have suffered due to lack of direct 


